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Victimization 
DURING the last two days we have 

had two Instances of AfrIcam of 
,reat abWty havinl their lives and "..... 
disrupted by callous Nationalist deer ... 
In the fIr.t Instance Professor Zacharias 
Matthews, an African scholar of 
distinction, has had to end his lifetime 
work with the University of Fort Hare 
two years Ihort of retirement, and torI" 
aU the pension which milht have liven 
him a leisured old a,e. ThIs has been 
done to him because the Govenunent bas 
chosen to wreck the 43-year-old Fort Hare 
University and turn it Into a relin\ented 
boarding institution run by departmen.tal 
nominees. As a departmental nominee 
Professor Matthews would have to resilD 
from tbe African National ConIres.. the 
body which represents all his mOlt 
cherished political convictions-aDd he has 
refused to do this. It is a mark of his 
Intellectual and political inte,rity that he 
has refused to do so, and chosen possible 
penury and the wreck of career instead. 
We have also the case of Mrs. Elizabeth \ 
Mafekeng. President of the African Can
ning Workers' Union and a vtce--president 
of the African National Congress women's 
branch. who is now to be banished from 
Paarl to some obscure part of the country. 
Althou,h she is the mother of II children. 
and has had her home in Paarl since' 1927. 
she is now to be removed far from them, 
willynilly, on the abrupt say-so of the 
Minister of Justice, relardless of any 
human. not to say political, rights she 
oueht to have. She is obviously a woman 
of ability, and. considering her duties I 
as a mother. of enormous energy, but 
even she Icannot contrive to look after her 
family on the reduced eam1nJs, if any, 
she will let on the other side of the veld. 
And aU this she must suffer for no 
apparent crime but simply that she hap
pens to be politically discomforting to the 
Nationalists. 

. COMpulsive .. 

The Compulsive Racialists 
These two people would be re,arded I 

in any other country in Africa or 
the West with pride. They would be 
encouraa:ed and looked up to as valuable 
citizens. They would be held up as 
examples to others. In SoutA Africa. if 
the Government wet'e not In the hands 
of compulsive racfalists, Professor \ 

I 
Matthews and Mrs. Mafekeng would be 
welcomed as silns of the emergence of 
the African people from older. backward 
forms of social organization into a modern 
society. They would be looked upon a5 
a guarantee that the African population 

I 
was leaving a decayin, tribalism hehlnd 
them and becoming acculturated citizens 
of the Western world. Their treatment 
by the White population shOu.l~ be such ........ ... cour_ ali Afrjcan • .jq uplre tg 
tbe .ame ideals and achlev.manta. But 
exactly the opposite treatment is accorded 
them. They are handled ruthlessly and 
in the crudest possible manner. They are 
victimized for their honest convictions. 
Their prospects are ruined. their careers 
8f'e smashed. Any White lecturer at any 
university can belons to a political party, 
work for it. and speak for it. Professor 
Matthews II peremplorlly ,Iven a choice 
be_ becominl a GOverllIllent. lackeY 
or romalnlns true to his politlcal oomradeB 
and Iul!erlnl poverty for it. Any White . 
mother may bel on. to any legal organiza
tion she can find time to serve, and work 
with all the vi.our she possesses to pro
mote its aims. Mrs. Mafekeng for doing 
just this is wrenched out of her family. 
forced to break up her home, and banished 
to outer social space. This is both inhumane 
and tyrannous. It is also blindly stupid. 
Yet thll kind of treatment II being 
aecorded many of the most advanced Afri
cans In this country t~ay, It ts accepted 
with astonilbinl moral complacency by 
all Nationalists. and it is done in the name 
of preserving .civilization. Not only is 
this behaviour politically immoral and 
uncivilized. it reduces the moral stature 
of everybody who acquiesces in it. A 
people who feel they must be saved by 
these methods. is not worth savlng-and 
the world will take note of this. 
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Fo~rYiI~~o 
lose another 

professor 
DaOf New. Corre.PGIMI,,¥ 

N ALICE,. Friday.-Prof. C. L. C. S 
yembezl, head of the Departmeni 

o~ Bantu Languages of the Univer_ 
Slty. College ot Fort Hare has 
~echned to accept re.appointment 
rom Jar;tuary I, I was told by an 
~uthoratlye source last night. He 
IS the thl.rd distinguished 'African 
to take thiS step. 

Prof. Nyembezi took over the 
Department ?f Bantu Languages at 
Fort. Hare stx years ago. He had 
prevlOus!y been at the Witwater _ 
rand University. s 

Others who have decided not to 
take part in the-new government 
set-up at Fort Hare are Prof. Z. K. 
Matthews, the Vice-Principal, and 
~r. A. M. Phahle. senior lecturer 
In th.e department of Physics and 
Apphed Mathematics . 


